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A CASE OF TUBERCULOSIS OF THE DIAPHYSIS 
SPINA VENTOSA OF THE LARGE LONG BONE. 
by 
Yo NozuE 
Department of Orthopedic Surgery, School of Medicine, Keio University. 
(Director : Professor ToRAr IwAHARA, M. D.) 
This is a case of 21 year-old Japanese male patient. Since April, 1958. he 
noticed fusiform swelling of the left leg with deep boring pain, and in December 
he was admitted to Keio University Hospital with the tentative diagnosis of “Bone 
Tumor”． 
Mantoux reaction has been positive since 12 years of age, but no active tuber-
culosis has been present. 
On admission his whole left leg showed marked fusiform m℃lling with the 
tenderness on the medial aspect. Other local signs m’ere negative and functions of 
the adjacent joints were normal. His general condition was good. 
360 日本外科宝函第29巻第l号
X-ra~· revealed fusiform swelling of the left tibia at the junction of its middle 
and lower third. The cortex was thickened as twice as normal, and at its ccnt:r 
oval destructive focus measured 2×3 cm was visible. Chest X-ray vvas clear. 
Laboratory tests were not remarkable. 
The open hiopsy was done, impressing the surgeons that it is of infectious 
origin. Pathological report on the specimen, however, was “suspicious of plasm凹ytoma＇’
In February 1959 the curettage and bone transplantation was performed. This 
rather conservative treatment was adopted be-cause of Christopcrson’s opinion on 
solitary myeloma and our impression at the biopsy. 
At this time, however, the pathohistological examination revealed numerous 
tuberculous tuba-cks at the central part, and massive plasma cel infiltration at the 
peripheral part of the specimen. 
The patient ran an uneventful course postoperatively and now he was on the 
antituberculous chemotherapy for 6 months. 
This was a typical case of spina ventosa of the left tibia，自nallydiagnosed 
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